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Hi there!
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Decide on a date and time for your party. A
$0.50 charge is required to confirm your
reservation. Reservations will be released if
the party is more than 15 minutes late.

- We do not allow any outside food and
  beverages for dogs and humans, or dog toys 

- All pups must be registered
- All pups must be current on vaccinations
  (rabies & distemper)
- All pups must be spayed/neutered if over
  12 months of age

- No one under the age of 21 is allowed
  after 8pm

- You are welcome to bring any decor
- Due to dog safety protocols: nails,
   tape, and pins are not allowed to
   hang decorations

WEEKDAY RESERVATIONS (2 hours):

FOOD & BEVERAGES

PARTY GUESTS (DOGS)

CANCELLATION POLICY:

PARTY GUESTS (HUMANS)

DECORATIONS

WEEKEND RESERVATIONS (2 hours):

CLUBMEMBER F&B MINIMUMS:
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- MONDAY - THURSDAY
- $250 minimum spend per table 
- Max 8 people per table; up to 3 tables/ group

- FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
- $500 minimum spend per table
- Max 8 people per table; up to 3 tables/group

WEEKDAYS: No minimums
WEEKENDS: $250 / table

Any cancellations within 48 hours
will be subject to the F&B minimum.
Any cancellations within a week
will be subject to the cost of pre-orders.

Looking to host a larger group?
Reach out to our events
manager for more information!

FIRST, 



THEN
Figure out your menu! We have food and drinks for humans  and dogs. 
All bakery orderes must be placed a week in advance. A 20% gratuity is 
automatically applied to event reservations on food, beverages, and services. 

FOOD

DRINK

Pupcakes
    Pupcakes are made with a carrot cake and iced with a peanut butter cream cheese frosting
    and decorated with milk bones....................................................................................................$5.99/ cupcake

Pupcakes Mini Pack (5pcs)
    Pupcakes are made with a carrot cake and iced with a peanut butter cream cheese frosting
    and decorated with milk bones....................................................................................................$9.99/ pack of 5

DDog Cakes
    Cakes are made with a carrot cake and are filled and iced with a peanut butter cream cheese frosting
    Choice of toppings: milk bones, doggy bacon strips (+$4.99), peanut butter drip (+$4.99) .......$34.99/ 4” round
                                                                                                    $69.99/ 6” round
                                                                                                    $99.99/ 8” round

Pupsicles
    Two flavor options: (1) Beet juice + Chicken broth, (2) Carrot juice + Beef Broth ......................$1.99/ pupsicle

PPuppy Ice Cream 
    Two flavor options: (1) Paw-mpkin Peanut Butter: Pumpkin Puree, Peanut Butter, Greek Yogurt, Whipped Cream
                         (2) Apple Bacon Me Crazy: Apple Sauce, Bacon, Greek Yogurt, Whipped Cream
                      ..........................................................................................................................$5.99/ ice cream

Bark Social Sweet Potato Chips 
    There’s only one ingredient in this bag, Sweet Potatoes…and nothing else! ............................$7.99/ bag

Bark Social Dog Treats
        Three falvor options: (1) Beef, (2) Duck......................................................................................$11.99/ bag

-Good Boy/ Good Girl Dog Beer
    Four flavors: IPA lot in the yard / Mailman 
    Malt Licker / Session Squirrel / 
    Crotch Sniffin’ Ale..................... .....$5.99/ can*QTVN

PupMosa
    Our PupMosas are made with 
        Chicken Broth, Beet Juice, Whipped Cream.
                    ..............................$3.99/ glass

MENU FOR YOUR PUP



THE SWEET STUFF

THE SAVORY

DRINKS

Cupcakes and Cakes
    All About Vanilla: Vanilla cake, vanilla frosting
    Cookies & Cream: Vanilla cake, vanilla frosting with crushed cookie
    Funfetti: Vanilla cake with sprinkles, vanilla frosting
    Carrot: Carrot cake, vanilla frosting
    Coconut: Coconut cake, vanilla frosting
        Lemon poppyseed: Lemon poppyseed cake, vanilla frosting
    CakeDecoration options: Writing, Rosette, Unicorn, Buttercream Roses, Colorful Borders
                                                                                          ....................$5.99/ cupcake
                                                                                                       $89.99/ 6” round cake
                                                                                                       $109.99/ 8” round cake
                                                                                                       $129.99/ 10” round cake

     Hand-Rolled Bavarian Pretzels
    Pretzels served with Spicy Brown Mustard. Add beer cheese, cinnamon sugar, carob, or caramel for $0.99. Our
    6 lb pretzel can be stuffed with deli meat and cheese.....................................................................$10.99/ 1 lb pretzel
                                                                                                       $21.99/ 2 lb pretzel
                                                                                                       $150.00/ 6 lb pretzel

Pizzas
        Locally Made by Greatful Pizza.
    Mozzarella and Basil........................................................................................................................$11.99/ pizza
    Five Cheese.....................................................................................................................................$11.99/ pizza
    Pepperoni Cheese............................................................................................................................$13.49/ pizza

Hot Dogs
    All beef kosher hot dog. Includes choice of Ketchup or Mustard. Each additional sauce is 
        $0.99 ...............................................................................................................................................$9.99/ hotdog

Baja Bowls (GF + V)
    Cojita, Black Beans, Roasted Corn, Hominy, Red Bell Pepper, Spinach, Lime, 
    Cilantro Vinaigrette...........................................................................................................................$9.99/ bowl

Haystack
    Fries topped w/ chopped chicken tenders smothered in homemade Bama sauce + beer cheese....$8.99/ order

Chicken Tenders & Fries
        Includes 1 sauce (Buffalo, Honey Mustard, BBQ, Ketchup, or Bama Sauce). 2nd sauce - $0.99....$9.99/order

Check out our website for our full menu offerings. A 20% gratuity is automatically applied to event reservations 
on all food, beverages, and services.

LAll drinks are ordered and filled day-of event at the bar. You can purchase
beer cards in advance for your guests as well - just let us know how much
you’d like to put on each! 

MENU FOR YOU + YOUR HUMAN FRIENDS



- 1 bottle of Mionetto Prosecco
- 1 bottle of champagne sprayed in 
   the air by our dancing dog mascot 

PARTY SPECIALS

BOTTLE SERVICE - $79.99

BARK SOCIAL
GIFT BAGS - $65.00/ BAG

($72.00 value)
- 1 T-shirt
- 1 Hat
- 1 Bandana
- 1 Bag of Sweet Potato Treats

All in a Bark Social Tote Bag
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